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WILLIAM BREWSTER MEMORIAL AWARD, 2000:
CYNTHIA

CAREY

Shewasoneof the first to recognizethe factthat avian adaptationsto high altitude requirenot only maternal investments,through propertiesof the egg,
but alsotrue physiological
adaptationsin the developingembryologicalsystems.Her studiesof individual variation in eggshellgas conductanceand its
effecton embryoperformancein Red-wingedBlackbirds (Agelaiusphoeniceus)
are original and pathbreakingbecausetheyhelpedpowerthe shift in environmental physiology away from interspecies
allometrytowardsstudiesof individual physiological performanceand Darwinian fitness.
Carey'sresearchhasrevealedthe causesof important functional differencesamong young birds at all
levelsfromthe grossstructureof eggshellsto thedetailed biochemistryof the developingembryo.In addition, she described and studied the mechanisms

that permit differentbird speciesto survivein extremelycoldenvironmentsand at high altitudes.Her
studieshavestrengthenedour graspof the physiologicaland behavioralfeaturesthat determineavian
distributionsand life histories.Particularlystriking
is the breadthof Carey'sexpertise,as demonstrated
by the variety of techniquesshehas employed:biochemicalstudiesof enzymekinetics,structuralstudies of avian muscle,and organismalstudiesof energeticsthat integrateforaging,appetite,and energy
storage.

A significantpart of Carey'sresearchis donewith
international scientific collaborators. Like birds, Ca-

CynthiaCareyis recognizedworld-wideasoneof
the most productiveand innovativeenvironmental
physiologists
of her generation.Fromoneend of the
WesternHemisphereto the other,shehasexplored
the physiologicaland biochemicalmechanisms
that
permitdeveloping
birds,aswellasothervertebrates,
to surviveand thrive in extremeenvironments,particularly high altitudes and latitudes.Her seminal
work on avianembryoshastaughtus how eggshell
porosity affectsgas exchangeand how the water
budgetof the developingembryois adaptedto different altitudes. She has studied embryosand eggs
in speciesas diverseas kiwis, coots,and sparrows
living at altitudesfrom sealevel to the high Andes,
adding enormouslyto our knowledgeof how embryos react physiologicallyto different elevations.
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rey knowsno borders.Shehasorganizednumerous
symposiaat InternationalOrnithologicalCongresses
and meetingsof the AmericanOrnithologists'Union
as well as for the former American Societyof Zoologistsand the Societyfor ExperimentalBiology.She
excelsat bringingpeopletogetherto explorethe essentialrole of physiologyin any comprehensive
effort to explain the evolution and distributionsof
birds. Shehasedited an important symposiumvolume on birds, Lifein theCold:Ecological
Physiological,
and Molecular

Mechanisms. She also edited

Avian En-

ergeticsand Nutritional Ecology,which summarizes
the field of avianenergeticsand is servingto provide
the nascentgenerationof physiologicalecologists
with a structuredresearchagendafor the next two
decades.
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For her innovativeand truly integrativeresearch
on the adaptationsof birds to elevationand coldand
for her syntheticand constructiverolein guidingthe
future of avian physiologicalecology,the American
Ornithologists'Union takesgreat pride in awarding
the William

Brewster

Memorial

Award

for 2000 to

Brewster

Memorial

Dr. Cynthia Carey.
Award criteria. -- The William
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vided through the endowed William BrewsterMemorial Fund of the AmericanOrnithologists'Union.
It is given annually to the author or coauthors(not
previouslysohonored)of the mostmeritoriousbody
of work on birds of the WesternHemispherepublishedduringthe 10 calendaryearsprecedinga given AOU meeting.

Award consistsof a medal and an honorariumpro-
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ELLIOTT COUES AWARD, 2000:
THOMAS

E. MARTIN

nest predationand avian life histories.His work on
the adaptivenessof nestlocationand of the importance of other speciesnestingin the sametypes of
siteshas changedhow we think aboutcommunities
of nesting birds. Never before had ornithologists
consideredthe possibilitythat birds may shift their
nestsitesin the competitionto avoidnestpredation.
He has taken a reliably skepticalapproachto the
work of others,questioningreceivedwisdomin such
areasas the relativepredationratesof ground-nesting and shrub-nestingbirds. He questionedthe notion that hole-nestingbirds laid larger clutchesbecauseof reducednestpredationratesand suggested
insteadthat the largerclutchesof cavity-nesters
are
a responseto the limited availability of nesting
cavities.

He has takena syntheticapproachto the relation
betweennest predation,parentalcare,behaviorand
clutch size, and he and his students have tackled a

broad array of questionson the parental care of
birds. This work has culminatedmostrecentlywith
an impressive comparison of nest-predation rates,
parental care, and clutchsizesof North and South
American birds, bringing data from his long-term
detailed

studies

in Arizona

and new

field

work

in

Argentinato bear on the ideasof AlexanderSkutch
to explainlarge-scalepatternsin clutchsizes.
Martin has not been contentto pursue his own
field research.He haspioneeredthe creationof a network of cooperatingbiologiststhroughoutthe United States,calledBBIRD,thatmonitorsnest-predation
ratestogetherwith standardizeddescriptionsof nest
placement and surrounding vegetation, for thousandsof nestsin forest-nestingbirds. Thus, this net-

For the past 20 years, Thomas E. Martin has explored the causesand consequences
of nest predation in birds. Nest predationis the principal determinant of nesting successin many birds, and
Martin'swork pioneeredits carefulstudy in relation
to avian ecologyas a whole. No researcherbefore work studies, on a continental scale, the relations
him hasdelved so deeply into the relationbetween amonghabitat,nestplacement,and nestpredation.

